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CHAPTER XIX.

were turned into sweetness. The bitter waters of Mara,
which the Israelites could not drink, represented the
bitter potion of sufferings and sorrows, which is ofered
to nll in this mortal pilgrimnge. These waters are un-
palatablo and disgusting, till seasoned with the wood of
the cross. This is tho treo shown by God, which turns
those waters of bitterness into swects; stops ail the mur-
murings of the multitude; and anikes thom be more r-
lishd by the snjourners in the wilderness than the
choicest streams or pleasure so coveted before, Of the
waters of Mata we are ail doomed ta drink, but nothing
can sweeten, and render them palatable but the cross of
Christ, and the consideration of bis sufferings. It was
this that made so many in the Catholic Church,lay down
thoir earthly crowns; dive3t themsolves of ail their
woridly dignities; . scatter their trensures among the

lixodus. poor, or employ them in permanently usefiul benefac-
CnArrE xi. verse 19.-" And Moses took Joseph's tions ta the community : and renouncing ail the vain

be:'es with bim." Did Moses act wrong in taking with enjoyments of this short passing life, embrace a course
him, and keoping with honour,tpe sacred romains (what of penitential sufferin g and privation.-It waa this that
Catholics would call the relics) of the Patriarch Joseph? made Saint Paul exclaim, " God forbid that I should
If not: why are Catholics blamed by our pretended glory save in the Cross of Jesus Christ ; by whon the
Biblicists, for kooping with honour during their spiritual world is crucified to nie and Ita the ivorid 1" GAL.vi.14.
pilgrimage through tha desart.of ibis world, the pr.:cious .Chapter xvi verse 2.-" And ail the congregation or
remains of their illuscrious saints ? Did net the first ,the children af Israel murmurrel against Moses and
Christians sa keepthe very "handkorchitis and aprons Aaron." ,
that had but touched the body of Saint Paul ?" And did We are astonished at the prononess of the Jews ta

they not, with these. " cure ail d'gascs and cast out mnurmur in ail ilicir wants, dangers and difficulties;
devils ?" AcTs xix. 12., Did not the Prophet Ehîsha .when, ptho stupendous wonders wron ht in thrir be-
divide the waters of the Jordan with t)i man-le or Ehasi half, they had al[ along such ungeËd^sabte. proofs that
4 KiNas ii. 10. And did not the onos of Ehîsha by îhey were under the immediate care and .special guid-
their touch, raise a dead man to life, &c. Ib. x. 21.- ance of the Almighty. But tiis only shews us that
This shows from Scriptural authority ta b truly apos- even the greatest miracles would lose thoir effect upon
tolical the Catholic doctrine on relics. tic human mind were they ta become common antd or.

Verse 21.-" And the Lord wesit before themr, ta dinary. We may judge of the truth of this by our daily
%hew the way, by day in a pillar ofcIoud ; and by nighît experience. For d we not daily witness in God's ad-
in a pillar of fire ; that lie miglht le t.ie guide o their ministraton of the uniyerse, wonders as great as any
journey at both ltimes. There never failed the pillar of wrought in favour of the Israelites ? The only difference
cloud by day; nor the pillar uf fire by niglt befuro the between them is,thit nIhat we behold happons according
people." ta the usual course of nature, and ihe established order

'Tie cloud by day," is the enblcm of the whole re.. of things.; whereas,what they beheld, and what is called
vealed mysery or of revelation. It is during the day, miraculons, happened in a new and unusual manner,
that is, auring this lie, an irnpenetrale doud ta the hu- such is thierefore apt ta striko and amaze us the more,by
man intellect, the eye of the roul ; but it shows itsclf ils wonderous singularity. But, is for instance, the r.tin-
from God ; and serves ta guide us on ourjourney ta- 1 ing down Manna fron hieaven, a greater wo:der in it-
wards the land of promise. At night or the end of tIait self, than the raising up bread and so many othier pro-
day, given us to work our salvation ; Joln ix. 4, it is ductions from the bosom ofthe earth ? Is the resioration
suddenly changed into brightness. " The pillar of cloud of lire to the dead,even equai ta the giving of it ta those,
by day becomes a pillar o fire by night.'' In times oi who never wero among the living? Which is that par-
persecution tac, wlon the people of God are liard press- tion of nature, which does not proclaim to us an all-wise
'cd by their enemies ; the cloud throws itsolf between ; infinitely good and Omnipotent Providence ? And yet
<arkening and confounding the camp of the adversary; we are nothing moved at the sight of all these wonders.
but shewing a briglit side, towards tho.e, whro march And why ? Because they are constantly in our view ;
under God's direction ; and shedding light on the ways becauso they aro daily recurring ; because they are
of ail, who follow thneir proper guides by hii appointed common lind ordinary, For tha same reason did the

Chapter 14.-The Irnelites, hemmed in between the many prodigies witnessed by the Jews, make so slight
Red Sea and the whole host of Pharaoh, sec no possible and transient an impression upon thei. Wherefore,
way ta escape destruction. Yet, they had no cause ta God, who wastes no wçonder, laving once sufficiently
<espair, as they were under the guidance of God him- proved his Revelation in au extraordinary manner by
self the Omnipotent: who, ta show us how we are ta miracles ; ]eaves bis people ta the ordinary guidance of
rely upon him in ail our difricultics, in the discharge of bis own lawfully appointed pastors; whom ho commands
our duty however insurmountable they may ai first ap. us ta hear, as ve would himselif: LuKC x. 16. Leaving
pear, delivered the Israclites in the mnomnt o their, us the whole merit of believing without seoeing ; for
despair; and destroyed the Egyptians, already oxulting Blessed said ho, I arqthey, who have net scen irnd yet
in the sure and anticipated captura of the fugitives. have believed ;" JopiN xx. 29, and reserving it ta huim.

Chapter xv. versa 25.-4"The Lord shewed to Moses self, as ha thinks fit, ta support their testimonr by ex-a troe ; wbich when ho hu cast io the waters, they traordinary signe and wonders.

Verso 14.-When tha Israelites saw the manna, in
the morning, "like a dow lying round thiar camp; ap-
pearing t malt, and as if beaten with a pestle, and like
the !oaar frost on the ground ; they said one ta tho other
MANnU! which significti what is this: For they know
not what it was. And Moses said ta them, this is the
bread, which the Lord has given you te, eat."

The mysterious and inexplicable nature of the thing,
signified by the manna, is liera well pourtrayed by the
enquiring exclamation of the Jew; Wat is this ? Nor
could more bo told them conterting it, thon what Moses,
God's interpretor said, lThisi is the bread which the
Lord hath given you ta eat.'

Verso 17.-After boing commanded ta gathier of it
" for every man according ta the number of souls, the
measure of a Gomor,ono gathered more; anotherless."
But when they came ta measure il afterwards, "nither
bad ho more, who gathered more; nar ho less who
had gathered less." In this again is discerned another
pîccious resemblance ta the thing signified, the Blesed
Eucharist; for in it also, lie whlo receives more of the
species bas no more, than he, who receives less; for
bath reccive,under the externai foras, Him entire, who
declares himself tao b " the living mnd life giving
bread:"> Joux vi. 86, 51; Ihe Saviour himself, who
cannot be divided.

Versa 31.-"And the bous'.et Israel ciled thercof
the name MArx.A. T'hey gavý it the mystical name,
WzAr is-r ? For who can explain. il, tilt the power of
God, and lis wondorful works are manifested ta us in
Eternity? Till die, it forais the inexplicable puzzle of
our proud presuming reason; and the must trying test
of our reliance on God's word revealed.

Verse 34:--The Manna was kept by the command of
God, in the Jewish Tabernacle ; as a figure of t&e
reaiity," now kept by his command in the Christian
T-ibernacle,

Verse 35.-" With this ment were the children of Is-
rael fed until they reached the borders of the land of
Canaan." Vith the real Manna the true breadfrom
Ileaven;" Joi:; vi. 32; are the Christians fed, until, at
the hour ofdeath, tley reach the borders of a happy
eternity.

Chapter 17, verse 6.-" Behold I will stand there e-
fore theu upon the rock Io:eb ; and thou shalt etrik
the rock ; and water shall come out of it that the people
may drink."

The rock was Christ, says Saint Paul; i Con. x. 4;
the divine rock, on which his Church is founded; and,
as the figurative rock when struck with the rod of Moses,
poured forth refreshing streams o water; so the pre-
figurcd rock, when struck si'th the spear, sent forth
from its side the water of lhfe, the ablusive and refresh-
ing stream, which in baptism gives life to his chaste
spouse the Church ; and opeons in the sacrament ail is
seul refreshing springs o grace ta her chîidren, the pre-
6gurcd Isiaelites ; dyingelse for thirst in the wilderness•
" Now those things were done,'? continues the same
Apostle, in a figure of us; ib. vesse 6. Vo too, in the
spiritual sense, like thoso " in Moses are all baptized in
the cloud, and in the sea ; and do all eat the sane
spiritual food; and ail drink the saine spiritual drink ;

t, that is, of tho spiritual rock which follows us j and the
rock is Christ; ib. verso 2, 3, 4.

Verse 9.-"And ha called the name of that place
'Temptation, because of the chiding of the children o
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